To: Friends of Ye Olde Courthouse in Omer
From: Ye Olde Courthouse Committee of the Arenac County Historical Society
Subject: May 5th, 2020 GIVE LOCAL BAY DAY

In 2019 Ye Olde Courthouse Endowment Fund received $14,959 in donations during the 24 hour Give Local America fundraiser run by the Bay Area Community Foundation. With your continued support on May 5th, we can surpass last year’s total. Our theme for this year is: GET READY, GIVE GENEROUSLY ON MAY 5th, #1 IN 2020 AGAIN!

Every donation made in the 24 hour period will be eligible for incentive pool funds, the more our non-profit raises, the more incentive money we receive! Hourly prizes are also awarded to non-profits throughout the day. Just think of the impact your donation can make toward our historical gem and our continuing efforts to restore/preserve it for future generations to enjoy!

Make your donation during the 24 hour time period, May 5th beginning at 12:01 A.M. Donations can be made by going to: Give Local Bay.org. There will be a box on the right where you enter the name of the organization you wish to donate to: Type in Ye Olde Courthouse/Arenac County Historical Society and follow the directions. Credit and Debit cards (Mastercard/Visa Only) are both accepted or if you wish call 989-893-4438 (8:30 a.m. – 8 p.m.) to donate by phone with your credit or debit card. $10.00 Minimum donation!

If you wish to donate by CHECK: Date your check May 5, 2020, make it out to: Bay Area Community Foundation and mail it to: Phyllis Klender, 423 West Huron Rd, Omer, MI 48749 by APRIL 23rd!

This day will be a great opportunity for the ACHS/Ye Olde Courthouse to receive matching funds to aid our restoration/preservation efforts. All donations/matching funds will assure the future of Ye Olde Courthouse historical site, and your donation is tax deductible!

If you have any questions please contact the Courthouse committee members, Brenda Matt, 989- 846-0501, Phyllis Klender,989-653-2762, or Elaine Knoch 989-653-2004.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!

Ye Olde Courthouse Committee of the Arenac County Historical Society.